Motor unit territory in relation to tendons in the human masseter muscle.
In the human masseter, motor-unit (MU) territories are reportedly focal and it is possible that they are confined to the muscle's internal aponeuroses. However, previous electromyographic (EMG) investigations of MU sizes have not correlated them with the muscle's internal architecture. In this study, 162 single-MU territories were assessed by scanning EMG recordings throughout the masseter muscles of 4 subjects. The needle-electrode scans were stereotactically located with magnetic resonance imaging and an optical system capable of tracking the needle movement in three dimensions. Mediolateral territorial dimensions were then displayed graphically within muscle reconstructions. The mean territorial width was 3.7 +/- 2.3 mm and varied between 0.4 and 13.1 mm. The widths were comparable in size to those of previous reports, and were related to the subject's muscle size. Most MU territories were confined, and lay between tendons, although 10% of the units clearly extended across at least one tendon. The dispersion of most territories within discrete tendon-bounded compartments in the masseter provides an anatomical basis for selective activation of the muscle. However, it is also possible that this arrangement provides a flexible means for ensuring tendon stiffness and mechanical adaptation of the multipennate masseter during growth and development, whether or not the muscle is activated selectively.